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THE UNIVERSITY 
Inside 
The men's baseball team 
swept Denver University 
in a four game series last 
weekend at Larks Park. 
FHSU's record Jumped to 
23-9 after the four wins. 
See story page 5 
News 628-5301 Adn~rtising 628-5884 
The race is on 
Nogel/Covington announce 
candidacy for SGA elections 
Melissa Chaffin 
SGA reporter 
Audrey Nogle.Abilenejunior, and 
Phil Covington, Almena junior, an-
nounced their candidacy for Student 
Government Association president 
and vice president yesterday at a press 
conference in the Frontier Room of 
the Memorial Union. 
Nogle said the key issues of the 
Nogle/Covington ticket center around 
student need!;. 
She said the biggest issue is the 
shortage of convenient parking. 
"What Phil and I want to look into 
is crea1ing con\.enient parking for stu-
dents. The major roadblock is fund-
ing. and we're looking into some al-
ternative ways of funding." Nogle 
said. 
Another issue on their ticket is 
minimizing future tuition increases. 
Nogle said tuition has increased an 
average of 6. 7 percent. but noted that 
this year'& increase will be approxi-
mately 3 percent. 
.. This shows that we ·ve l'een work-
ing very hard with this year's admin-
istration to keep that down, and we 
want to continue to keep the tuition 
increases low," Nogle said. 
The Nogle/Covington ticket also 
calls for a "safe-ride" program. 
Nogle said they witne~sed a simi-
lar program at Emporia State Univer-
sity. which pro,,ides transportation 
for students who are into,.icated and 
unable to safely operate a motor ve-
hicle. She said the "safe-ride" pro-
gram would be provided through stu· 
dent government for students only. 
''They won't hassle you.just make 
sure you get home OK without hurt-
ing anyone else." Nogle said. 
Otheritems on the ticket include: 
advocating a Council of Campus Stu-
dent Leaders. notjust for student go\'-
ernment butall student organizations: 
continuing to maintain and improve 
the level of safety on the Fort Hays 
State campus; promoting good cam-
pus-community relations: and sup-
porting funding by the Kansas Board 
of Regents for minority recruitment 
efforts. 
Nogle and Co,ington said their 
experience in SGA has occurred for 
the past several years. 
Nogle said she has been invol,·ed 
in SGA since spring ·n beginning 
with the annual Associated Students 
of Kansas Lobhy Day. That spring. 
she was elected to a Soc ial Scicnc.:es 
senate seat and hired as the Exccu1i, e 
Assistant to the SGA president. In the 
spring of '93. she was re-elected as a 
senator and hired as ASK co-director. 
Outside of SGA. Nogle has been 
involved in Model united Nations. 
serving as head legal counsel and 
secretary general at the annual high 
school conference. She has served as 
a delegate to the ~1 id...,estern \-1odd 
United Nations and the World Feder-
alists Confert!ncc in S ew York. SY 
and the Air Force Academy Assem-
bly in Colorado Springs, Colo. 
She is a member of the Alpha 
Gamma Delta sorority , volunteered 
for the Kansas Special Olympics, par-
ticipated in the Hays Medical Center/ 
Diabetes Foundation Walkathon, 
helped with Toys for Tots, served as 
an intern at the Docking Institute for 
Public Affairs and serves as a mem-
ber of the KFHS Radio Team. 
Covington said he became in-
volved in SGA in the fall of '92 when 
he was appointed hy SGA to the posi-
tion of senator. representing business. 
In spring '93, Covington was elected 
to the position of senator and hired as 
the SGA treasurer. During the ·93_ 
·94 school tcnn, he has served on the 
athletic board, appropriations and al-
locations comm i ttces and attended the 
ASK lobby day. 
He has also participated in Alpha 
Kappa Psi business fraternity. Finan-
cial Management Association and 
intramural sports. Co\'ington is a 
memberofTau Kappa Epsilon frat er-
nity. a VIP Ambassador. a member of 
the KFHS Radio Team and ass isted 
with Model United Nations Confer-
ence and Special Olympic~. He is 
employed intheOfticcofStudcnt and 
Institutional Development as research 
assistant. 
Marshal Kruse. Beloit fre shman, 
and Abigail Bair. Hays freshman. are 
the second ti cket vyin g for the presi-
dent/vice president positions 
Both '>1-Crc una vailahle for w m-
mcnt. 
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fflAVIS MORISSE/ Unlnr•lly t.Noe• 
Student body v ice-president candidate Ph il Covington, Almena 1unio r, looks on as student body 
president candidate Audrey Nogle, Abilene junior, addresses their campaign platform yesterday 1n the 
Frontier Room of the Memorial Union . 
Tourville, KFHS present 'Tiger Music Talk' 
Amy Weller 
Staff writer 
Here's ;,,our chance to find out 
more about local hands. thanks to Tom 
Tourv1 lie. San Jo,e, Cali f. . sophomore 
and KFHS-TV. 
"If 1/0U like ~1TV"N. you'll like 
thi s."' Tourville ,aid 
"Tiger Mu,ic Talk" 1, a new rm-
gram to KFHS. The "rockumentary" 
is a focus on local group,. hand\ and 
performer, . 
It premiere, toni ght at 7 on KFHS-
TV ;,; ha nncl 12 The featured hJnd 
for th1, firq qmn~lc "Ill he (i1n \!ill 
" I think 11 ·, ahou1 time for th1, 
to 1,1,n tn get a mu,i( ,ho1,1, _" Tour\1lle 
,aid 
To ur,111 c: , aid the idea fllr the , ho',\, 
came frnm a prnduc!1on mcctin[,! of 
KFHS , t.\ff and hi- drc.im of rri ~1u~ 
ing music , tdcm He ~aid this ( a 
m1J!'.ic , how J has never heen done 
before at KFHS . Tour--.ille i, the 
continuity director for KFHS and pro-
ducer of "Tiger \1u,ic Talk." 
Tour\.illc,atd it hashecn ver:, ed u· 
cational for him. He said he has found 
out much ahout production technique~ 
and "how hard II ,,., to put out Food 
music ." Tour, tllc g1, e, --101,otcred u 
to the r roduct1on crew." 
"Tiger Mu,ic Talk .. will foc u, on 
performa nce and r,e r,o nal in ten 1e11,, 
with the hand 
Toun·1lle , ;ud the , hn1,1, w 111 ,11 l 01,1, 
v1e1,1,er\ to lw;ir the hand Jnd rind 11u1 
...,hat influence, the !",and and the 
rncanin),! , of the ,ong, 
Tour.,ll r ,,111I :he fir,! tap1n~ " ' 
the ,h, 11A h.1, N:cn .1 lot ,,f fun Il e , ,11<I 
thcprem1erct·r,1, ,._1c .... 111 feature ,u~h 
I< ..:atn 1n, .1, tht' 1,•r ,1! R.ml k H.111 .rn,I 
'Career Mapping' topic 
of women's conference 
T•rnrni Harris 
Cnp-y rrlitnr 
"Hnu. w:11 We ( i-e l Dle'H· frnm 
Hi-re' < ·a rr-er \1.irrmi;: fo~ :~ r~ 
rurr ." 1~ :he title- nf thr .0nfer C' l"ld' :, · 
held nn 1\r'f1I J(, ~n,~ 11 ~t h~ 
Ha,, Sta te 
TI't<' fl l~t· \l. . ,~rr. , Ri-<..o·,i ~, (' 
C('r, :rr .~nd rh(- n,, t.. ,ni,: !ns: Jt utr 0f 
f"Jhli.: . \ffa:r~ .... :1 : , ;-,. ,n ..., r th:~ ,-,,n 
frrco...·C' 
: nnit'ttn, e :, , ~I.! ,,r . .-.u:·.r,.i, · 
I .l Y H~A:h . • ~1t' t1: t t ' f ,-,f 'iitulknt ,1~, r l 
•'f'~flt. Uid 
Th(- rurr--,v n ( !ht\ ,r,nfrrt'Th." t' I~ t,, 
·l"f{), 1,1<' n an.1 11. omen u 1 nrr,r-,r . 
run 11~ 10 learn a~1 :he ,.. nr.ien ·, 
1\~~- -- H~..ath ~k1 Tilt' -.~n·~ 
C°'1ft:ttnce pm'>dte.\ 1nfomurion that 
1~ ··,Ol"li frtf e, ef'y(')~ ro k no"" 
.. Thr, L·onference •~ 1dc.a l for qu . 
,1cnt.~ rfr -... 111 1 !Z I \C me n and 'ol. omcn 
1nfnrma11on on hn..., the '"' nf\: ""NI,! " 
t han~, nii ;u-1(1 ._. here men an,1 "" n:ntn 
... : I! :u 11"1 
··11 ·.i.d! ~m:,k c-1,t llc-;; t 1r,!-•r:-:-.·1 
t1t,n ,,n h0 .... 10 f1t in . .. Hr-1th <.:t:,i 
nx- J ,nf rri-n..:e .... 111 !'x-1?1 ;'1 .\I~ r I';. 
.. 1th ., :- ''f'(":'1 1:-, i:: i-.., :xp1rt :n :!-:r \ fr 
:1'",-tl f~A~ { ·~ lt'!"'1 Tht":"1 .l! - ;" 7 , .1 
~("\ :-,d(' ·"1:co;.~ .... ;1: r r r <.e r: :1"1~ .~, 
:~ Rt_lt.·!-. S.: hm i.!t F"t'rf,~.::,~ .\ r. ~ 
( r :-1 :tr 
k ~\~ '1 1(" ~ 1,~~{'\~ ·• 1!: rr~ 
<.r:7 !t"11 ~, / ::!:Anne .~•fa!, (".l :n 
\.f.\ l, l'-1 .. 1 . f:'r'm the .-\f:-h:a:, A :n<-n 
.- an St 1J<! 1e~ Dt-pa~~nr. t ' n1 vm:I\ 
,,( Ca!if, , r.;:a_ ,. ill fr~ u~ on thr- l;il"-,,..,,-
;-:'l.ltk l'f .1:1<1 ru~h.:- r-~t1 .: \ .,n.1 t~ 1m 
Career _______ _ 
the puhlic golf course. , r on,c from the community . 
The success of ··Tiger Music Tal k .. 
de pend~ upon audience rcspun<;e, 
T o uPill e 
"Ha:,, i, a mu,1conented to.,. n and 
tht:y arc true to thei r hands," he ~ail! . 
, .11d . At the 
con clu , 1on 
of the one 
hour ~how . 
there .... 11 1 t'C 
ii numhcr to 
( all "'ilh 
comment\ 
Touf\ 1ll c 
hope, for 
,omc go11 d 
idea , ., nd 
,:umrrwni-
" W c necd 
1hc 1r , th e 
"You '11 like it. It is new. 
informative, a chance for 
people to see the music 
and see what makes them 
(the bands) tick. It is 
going to be good." 
Tom Tourville 
""Tiger M\lsir Ta lk- produ rcr 
lh1n)! Ol' \I. .. 
Tour.i i le 
fed, ··good. 
real good" 
ahout the 
sl1, 1w He 
said , "l 
ha, c a real 
good fcc l-
in ~ ahout 
11 I can' t 
~cc hC\ v. It 
....,ould not 
t'C :I ~ood 
,hn1,1, [ t 
wa, t ime 
for , n rnc · 
• 111d1cn, c ·,, 1nr•ut We ncc,1 IP hc;n 
tr"m them ... T,1ur\1lle ,.1111 
Tnur, ilk nr,el'!, .1 p.- 1, 111 \t' n· 
T11urvilk r<- IIC\L' , th1, \.l il l hdr 
"''LT Kl'HS-T\. 1n ,l(h(" , {)mrc t1t1 lln 
with the lorn( T\' ,ta11on, He , ,,id. 
"We would lo,e to he #I . Wi: h;i1c a 
real goo<l new rhi" sc:mi:'-ler. ,<• , li: 
.1rc ha lfwa1 rherc." 
Toun i lie i, in tcrc, tcd in hcann~ 
from any rnu,1cal taknt. The ,h,,1.1. 
1,1,iJI not be totally limited to n ,-; I,. 
h::ind, or e, c11 fu ll hand, 
Tourv ille \aid he ....,ould hke t t1 
he ar from an~onc re g:irlllc , , 1,f 
1,1, hc thcr it 1, a ful I hand or an a;:ou\11 ..: 
guitar \olo. 
"Tiger ~1u , ic Tai k" ,., one \ho"' m 
the li ne ur of KFHS-TV on Tucc;da~ 
J ntl Thur,day ni ght, . ··r1~cr \lu,1..: 
Tal k .. wil l t'C ran of the tnur-hour 
hind KFHS -TV 1, ;i ttcrnptin !! t(l fr l l 
frnm 6 ro IO p m (In Tuc,da: :rntl 
Thu r,da~ night~. 
KFHS produn•, the nc1,1,,_ ··r;n,und 
Zcr11" la ,h riw ,urrr,und mi,.: the dch:1fl• 
nf , ;ir1ou, 1,,1H•, 1. " 0111 To.,,._n .. 1.1 
,hov. fc,uuring r..:nrlc ,in.I r.1r 1,, ,,f 
int crc, t l o HJ: , 1 .ind " T 1~c' r \f u,1..: 
T.tli.. .. 
\1oH·pr»t' r,un m:n~h: KHh 1,1 n 
!he \\ t1 rking T11un 1lk ,,11<1 .1 nc\l. 
, ht1u ..::.illcd --T11r Side .... I t11rut11 , 
,t>k •hPV. In ',\hJ.; h J"[J(' , ',\I l l h,: 
u1,,.;u"~,l. 1, In 1hc u 11r\.., 
Tour11 llc .::n, our..1 )-'.C'- C\L' f ~ 11ni: t, , 
"'-,1!- h --1 1~<'r \1:i-k T.111,, .. 11n Kf'HS-
T\' ..:h.,nncl I: ,II - r :11 llf , TuL·'ll.1, 
;ind Thur ,d;,, 
·-y.,u·II hl,,c II It 1, ncu. . rnt.,rm.t · 
!1'-C . • I c: h:10\:L' rnr J'X'.<'['k l 11 ,('c' nk' 
mu,1, dnd ' L(' ,... h,1t m .t ~L ' lh,'m r tht' 
!",an<l-1 t1,I-. [t 1, ).'.<>l~c ' " he c: , ~-. 1.--
T1,ur,Jllc -::1d 
(,in '.! il l ,.., ,1, , ck, r..:d :.-r lhl· p,· 
m 1r r l' , h., .. , l'x' c ,111,,• I I 1, .. ll\' ,tn,: 
, n rn in_l! rt·,1lh l.1,1 Th--. . , rl' \ ,·: ·, 
ded 1, .11,·.i mu, i- 1.1 :1, .,nd th<::- lti. ,· ·"' !1.1: 
l hC' \ .t r l' ,!11J~ L ... ·1, •!W • !! ;,· , .i: ,~ 
Regents to participate in women's conference 
Tammi Harris 
Copy editor 
Thrtt mcmr-cf' of the Kan,a, 
Rnan1 of Re!1ent.~ .... 111 panic1ratt 
1n the women·~ conference Arni 
1t1 ;incl 11 
F...:h nr.t· 1 pervin I h.1.., a d1fft, 
rn: .1rca of ,;,ec1a1t~ : · 1.11.a He;i th. 
,11:tdOT of ,rudcnt dt', e!0p :1ent . 
, .11'1 
The :hre<' rncrnt--cn .uc-
C.11hMin<" 0 tClf1!1er . ln la. K.irc-:'1 
Krrf1f''- . I..ea v.0<-.d. an,1 Ph \!l t-
S,,1 an. I.nu, ~~ri,: 
• C 0111tr 1 .1 n l' It me nt.,r, 
~ho-JI rr,nc1r,al .md a ,11,tn--i :(',t 
U¥lf'2irwor for CS n •:~ -; 
Prior to !,(or current ~1 t1C-in. 
Conger wa.~ a ~h<'-<ol ~:,,cholo,t\t 
a nd coun~lor from 19i f).~~ and a 
c la.i.,mom ieac hC1 and cou~J(')t' 111 
YatC\ Center, Io la and Moran 
Cnni;zcr al,o v.a., an inqructor .11 
.-\lien Count) Community College for 
I: year~ She ha, hccn a lecturer ar 
P1 tts t-,ur!Z State L"n1, er<.1t:- ,1nce 198( 
Some of Conizcr, · aa nmr li~h-
mrn t, in ~ I ude t-cin !Z :i mem t--(-r nf the 
R,)arct nf O,rectnr~ of t~ Iola Rntaf'} 
Cid , . r--lSt rrts1drnt nf the Allrn 
Coun:, ~1ental Health r\,,<">C1a11<1n 
anJ h .l '- ~r,ed nn :hr rhe Allen 
C.1 unr, r ~:10v. mc-nt RoM,l and rhe 
S,, urhe.tq K.1:1,.1, Re11onal l.1 M"ar. 
'i , 11em r-,.1rd 
('nn"rr "'111 ~nc nn the K.an<wi~ 
Rnan1 nf Rq?t :it , \,ntil ~er.i~ 1. 
:0% 
C n:,ji:('r , · rdu.:at1 nn 1n.:lud~, a 
l-a,hel nr ·, ,k~rre frnrn P1tt\huri 
State . a ~aqer·~ a nd educati on 
\f'(\: 1al i~t" ck~ from Emporia St.ate 
l '. ni.~1t: and a ckx:tonte frnm Kan-
1.u St.ate t :n1H~nit-y. accordin(l to a 
rPC,nt re1;., re~ 
• K"PP' ha., heen ,·,~e-pre,l(k nt 
for Human Rrwurce, Develnpment 
for Spn nt c;i nee 1990 
Othcrpo'iitioM KrcrP' hdrl 0 n her 
1,1,3., to t->ecom ing \tce-rreqdent 1n-
(ludc ,ice-pre, 11kn1 fo r ,c:"'. 1.:c .md 
d1rrctnr of opt"rat1or., and r lann1n !-. 
"'h1lc- ""nrbn11 at Spri nt 
She al\() '4·orked fr-r ~11d111;in fkl l 
Telephor~ Cnmpa:,~ .~:'l,1 AT~T nf 
Sr"' Jc~~ 
SomenfK~- l..:ci'lmrl1 ~h:Tlt':-,t, 
include ~1 nil a ~m~r of the RN1r,1 
of Direct~ and t~ Eu cutive Com-
mItttt c,f the: Leamm!1 Euhanize of 
Kan~1. C 11~. Mo . a ~mtier of tht 
Ru,1~1;.., Ad-.·1\0f) Boarc(of Central 
M1~wYn SrAtc Cn1,·m 1ty and 1 :"ia-
11onal Communication Forum 
1,peakcr. 
Krepp~· cduc ar, n n 1n..:lud<'~ l 
t-.chdt'M' · , o( ~lfflCC. a · of 
educati<>n de,r-ee Ind I doc:-t(nte from 
Wa~ nc St.lie t ·n1, ct" t~ " i Dcrr111t. 
.1ecorrl1n" tri ,1 rc« :·nr i're,, rc lc,1,;c 
Krepp, "-ti! ,er.con the K,m,a, 
Aoard of Re1enr, until lx-c('mhcr 
11. I 94':' 
·~t>lan h.1, t--ccn .1 <e r.1, 'r :11.,n 
.1!(!'r of Hal lm;i~~ ,1r.,·e 1c;-,,1 P.1r. 
1, ~ her )'~i- .1: H.111:,-,,;r\: ,~. lu,lr, 
, !:~::-.-t :n" fi'llf te.1 :n, n~ ,k ·-(' !, ·r 1n i: 
1:-ad m.,r\:er t(',t ::-1 ~ :-it·A rt:.,il , , ,r. 
.:crt ~ sir.cc 1~ 
S,,me f'f S nl:! :-: ·, r r i:- ~ :n 1:, .lC · 
, <"rn r l 1\hr."lt'n t< 1n.: lt. ,!t hc,:,!1niz 
man.\fe~nl roc-1t 10n~ ::, rrnd.xt 
d,e\ l!'IO)'rn<"nt. 1r,, entor, m:ir.Ai?C'· 
rncnt . .\nd quaht! cnr.:rn l. ., !I fc,r 
HallmMl 
S~ h3.< alVI tau,tJI :rl.l th at 
Ow:n) Crr'Ck H1fh S.:hnl">l. Dt-11-
, cr. and 1~ a r,ut meml'-tr 0 f thr 
ae,eata ____ _ 
see~3 
PAGE 2 
EDITORIAL 
Voters should make informed 
decisions in SGA elections 
The time of year is upon us again to take a stand 
in the politics of Fort Hays State and elect our 
Student Government Association senators (see 
related story, page one). The elections are not until 
April 13 and 14, which leaves a few days to ponder 
your choices as a voter. 
It is more than a right of the students to elect 
their representatives; it is a responsibility. Don't 
take these elections lightly. The people who are 
voted into office next week will have a great 
impact on FHSU for the next year. 
Take the time to get to know the candidates, not 
only those running for president and vice presi-
dent, but those running for senator in your area. 
Ask questions about how they feel about issues 
that are important to you. Make sure you are 
electing a person who will uphold the views that 
you feel are important. 
If you' re going to take the time to be a voter, you 
should take the time to be an informed voter. If you 
are only going to mark the names that you think 
sound good with no regard to what these candi-
dates are representing, stay away from the ballot 
box. It is much better to have a smaller number 
that are making informed choices than a large 
number who have no idea what SGA stands for. 
Stop the candidates on campus and ask them a 
few questions on their plans if they are elected. If 
they are serious about SGA, then they will be 
more than happy to answer your questions. 
Take the time to be an informed voter and make 
your vote count next week. 
The University Leader 
Fort Hays State University 
Picken 104 
Hays, Kansas 67601-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The L nl\:er,i ty Leader. the off1l ial Fort ifa~, Statc ,tudent 
nev. ,paper. 1, puhli\hcd e\Cf: Tue,day and Fm!a~ n~cpt during 
univcr<.tty holida:,s. eum1nat1on perr<l(h or ,pc<.1<11!} .:Jnnnun..:ed 
rx:ca~1on~ 
Offi<.:e, arc hl\:atcd in Picken Hall 104. Ha~ ,. KS 6'7601-409'1 
The telephone numher i~ 191 Ji (12k-~J01 
Student ~uh,cnpt1on<. arc paid h~ ,ict1 \ ,r~ ice,. :ind mail 
,uh,n1p11on ralC\ :ire S2" per ~e,u The Leader,, 1!i,tr1Mutcd ,lt 
Lic'-1[,!nated l<~<1t1on, hoth on ,rnLI off ..:ampu, 
1:n,,gned eL11toriah .ire the \fe-... , of the cd1 t<>r-in-1..h1c: ,sn,l d11 
not nc..:e,,ar1l~ reprc,cnt the \,e...,, of the \t .1fl 
Th,rd-..:la\\ r,mlJ?C ... r ,11d at }l.s:,, Put>l1.:,1tl"n 1dcnt1:1 .. 1tlllO 
numlx:r 1, :'-1990 
:·1 'n1,er,1:~ Leader . 1'1'1-l 
Letter Policy 
Thr l c.1der c-n~,,11r.1j1C', f(".sdcr rc-,r,,n,<' l .c-tt<'~- ·,, :h,· c-,11 ti 1r 
,b,ul,l not ct,c-c,! ,1t1 "'"rd, 1n lc.-n£th 
.-\II lcttC'r, mu,t t--c ,11<nc.t. n11 C'1.,crt11 1n, l c::cr, mus: 1n; ludC' 
.1,J,!rr,,c, .ind rciC' rh11nc n11m~r, Sru.Jc.-nt, ~1;,t 1:1, !.1,k h,•mc--
,. \~ :-: .1:id .. t.1,,1:"i .. :1: 1nr,4<. .. ,n.1 ~.1 ... ult\ .\n\! , t.1i! ,'\!" !' .1,~C",! :" tr. \. ludc 
; .1~ :1 , . :1 ,1~ 1,r !he-, m.-t, hr!.! 1 1 '-<- :' 1;r; : :: ~~.c ~r- ~: .,,ue 
Pie c,!11, •r ;;i ) -iafi tt'-l'nt, t!i r ~1~!-.1 :, , , ,.~ !t'."<.(' .1n ,! r.!1: ic:rc~ 
.h ,:, ,:--. !1n~ t i ' .:\\.tdar'llr 't·i 1. r .1~. ~ I r .1. ~C':- , : ·. · .. r~:;k ; :,:.,: :,, r -· ~· ;ct:er~ 
,, ~ , -! ~!1,1:-.,~!tcd 
The I r .. 1\!cr JI'-'' --::-,~:- ·,t, ·~ ;"~~;.: #, · .!c r- :r - ::~~:-. {~, , : L-:.1r:;:"'!'"'' 
1'~ .1 lc::cr if ,r~1..: r , kW"'~;)( ) ~ .tli, "14 ~: · r .i:; :-:.1:-:---,c-, :i, itf'j"'(" -\:" 
\fr l1,,.1 ( ·h.,:f::1. h·.1t1H't"' r,'.1:, ,r 
c .1:-r:e ,:.,'." le\ . -\ ,! ~Jn.l ~C'~ 
)l.:.1t :r Hr._, C ·1.,.._1fir.1 ~! 
:n.:ir.a,r-r 
l .1:1:1 .\!'In Hur.ur.irc,n . ..ctqu:-r 
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R \ .1:' A ~h· h.1~.1~ . "r-.... ~' !°'l~Hf'f 
Ft1:'I lfrr:-<. . < ir .,;'1-:: ; , 
T :- .~,.:" \1 ,'-r : " \.l" . P~1o1.-,r., ~.~:t1"'T 
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C"l-;n,li:'111 Hu~r'f'tT\.. Hu,1~,, 
~.:i:'l.:i1~r 
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Winning teams bring out 'wanna be' fans 
"Rock ChalkJayhawk. Go KU!" Don't you just 
love those Hawks'? Boy I do. But there isn't :.my. 
thing worse than seeing someone. somewhere, 
walking around with a KU T-shirt on and not c,en 
know where the school is . That' s what I call a 
"wanna be" fan. 
I am sure that you have all seen them. They think 
that the arc the true fan of the team hut probahly 
couldn't narne three of the players. 
Sure, when the Chicago Bulls won three World 
Championships. Bulls fans were coming out of 
everywhere. And with the Dallas Cowboys win-
ning their second Supcrbowl. more and more people 
just "love those 'Boys!" 
But what about those die hard fans . Tho~c people 
who are there when the team wins. and when the 
team loses. and don't care what anyone else think\ . 
I can truly say that I love those Jayhawk\. I 
watched players come am.I gu. I v.atched \I.hen 
Danny Manning. now with the L.A. Clipper~. pla) cd 
and I watched Y.hcn KU met K-State in the ne,cr-
ending battle. 
But how many people stopped being the devoted 
fan when Michael Jordan left the Bulls. or now with 
Dallas loosing Jimmy Johnson and half of their 
defense team . How many people will still he 
around'! 
Carrie 
Stanley 
Ad Manager 
Onl> the true fan will end up cheering the CO"-· 
\x): son their third trip to the Supcrhowl. if the~ can 
Jo it. and you devoted fans knov. that they t'an. 
Even if Roy William~ left the Jayhav.ks . it 
v.ouldn't matter. I would <.till love them. And even 
after the Cowhoys lost Johnson and part of their 
team. I know ofa guy in Oberlin who will still cheer 
them on. 
Just as Emmitt Smith put it. " It's the same team. 
j ust a different leader." Smith knows thatthischange 
will take a little work. But after all. who wears two 
Supcrhowl rings. :rnd who doesn't? 
As for m:y Hawks. they are losing some great 
players too: Ostertag. Woodberry and Scott. they 
v..i ll still he the Kansas Jayhawks. 
Come rain or shine. I will he si lting there -:hecr-
ing . watching a~ KC and K-Statc match up to try and 
c\'en the ~<.'ore. 
Just look nt the Bull,. they ma:,- ha, c lost Jordan 
hut it loob like Pippen has taken O\er the spoclighc 
quite v.cll. So you know rhat anything is possible. 
I wish the Cowhoys good luck nexc season . and 
hopeful!~ Kl" will make another appcaram:c in the 
final Four. hut I gucs, we .,,.,ill all ju\t ha,e to wait 
and ,ee. 
And :i- for the "wanna hes ... who e,cr you arc. 
you might "'ant to hecome more dc\'utcd . 
Board of Regents' budget to be discussed 
Thi\ week. the House of Rcprc,cntati1,e, and 
Senate Joint Committee v. i II he d1,cui.,ing the 
Board of Regent~· budget for the '9J -·95 ,chool 
year. Serving on th1, committee are Rep . Rochclh.: 
Chroni~ter. R-~eode,ha: Rep. George Teagarden. 
D-LaCygnc: Rep . JoAnn Pottorff, R-Wichita; Sen. 
Gue; Bogina. R-Shawnce: Sen . Alicia Sali,hury. R-
Topcka: and Sen. Richard Rod, D-Arkansas City. 
The amendment to put the S2 J million hack into 
the Suppleme ntal Gmcrnment Grant program (part 
of the regent~· hudget) pa~c..ed with a 78-46 vote in 
the Hou<.C' However. rhe 5444.76 million hudget 
failed on the Hou~c floor last Friday. :-.low thing, 
Letters to the editor 
arc un..:crtain ahout v.hat the Joint Committee i~ 
going to do v.. 1th the hudgct 
: :. '' . .. ";.;}., 
• a' 
Audrey Nogle 
Tara Pfannenstiel 
ASK Co-directors 
Although the S2.::- million was put hack in. that 
docs not guarantee that the full amount will remain 
in the budget. Ir is likely !hat rhe amounr will 
decn:a,c to )1 million . However. thi, will he de-
cu.lcd 1n (omm1ttcc on either Wcdnc~dai or Friday . 
On -:ampu,. ,tudent~ have hcgun their cam-
paign, for the Student Gc,\crnment As\ociation 
election,. Thcrc arc 56 ,tudcntc; running for 41 
\eats . Electum, "'111 take place April D and 14 in 
the ~1cmonal t: nron, W1e'il and !\.-1c!'--11ndc<, Halls . 
We eni:our<1)!C all qudcnt, to \Ole. Remcmhcr. our 
uni.cr,it~. our education. our future-if v..c don't 
care ahout 11. who .... ,11 ·> 
--- -- · - · ~===== 
Editorial reflects narrow-minded attitude 
The e<l1tonal in the paper Fmf;1~. Apnl I. ..... 1, 
not -iizned. ,o I a.~,ume 11 wa, v.nttcn h~ Tra~·~ 
V.n,tlnd . cd,ror 1n chief It de<.cnc, ,l rc,pc,n,c 
Your eduorial 1, a typical rc<,pon<.c from <,ome-
:,nc 1,1,ho ha., no regard or re,pcct for an1n1.1l, in 
rcneral Phra~, ,uch a~ ··one lttt le cat ... nr "nc1.1 
t,me ~-ou find a qray puppy thal ha, t>t.-cn Jhu'-<'d .. 
are 1nd1cat1ve of that care-le,, attitude 
The C'nt1re ed1tonal reflect, the <.amc lunll o f 
arrni,:ant. narrov..-mmdcd. '-Clfi<,h art1tu1k a., the 
on~1nal C<lmplatnt 
Of , ,,ur~. ""C .,re wmpathet1 ..: to illnc,,r , . h,,..., · 
C\Cr. allcrJ,?1t!, arc nnt onl~ d1 fr.cult to dia~no,e hut 
.1rc d1ffirnlt lo rrcar. 
E\Cr)llOt' " al ler~1c t< J ,nmcthmi: ;mtl ncn 
th<l<.e v. ho ha\e ,evere aller!!IC\ treat them a, t--c,t 
the:- ,·,in .1nd ti,c v.uh them . Mn'il people don't 
C'~~ct the wnrld . and c,cr:nnc rn ii, 10 chan~c for 
them A l:ir;c f'"inion of the treatment of Jl!criz:1e~ 
1, JtlJtudc 
Pcrhap, ,nu nerd to knov. " :\n" tn under~t.lnd 
C\cr:, ,,nc ·, frd1n!!'- · hut don ' t t>t.-litrk an 1,,uc ~ou 
tlon·r un<lcr,tand It tl()(',n't take World War Til or 
a tu1tinn 1n.:rc:a~c tn kp?1t1m11e a rrote<.t 
Allergy legitimate reason for removal 
I Jm proud of the .m \!uJcnt, They prore,ted 
,omc1h1n~ rhat affc-ctc(1 th~ir heart~. nC1t JU<,t their 
f"lCk.cthonk. , ,\nd. of ~<' ur,c. -...hat h.1~ nc,cr t-cen 
rcr<ine<I "'"' the un.in , ...,ercd mem" Jntl the r,cr · 
,onal attempt to reach a i:omprom1~sng ~•lution 10 
the cnmpl.1in1 r,cfnrc 1hr pmtc\l 
An the <.:Jt ,, hannlc-.<. . . ind hr ~r" u~ht a jlTCat 
deal of h:tpptnc<.\ to many ~oplc-hc ah•,a), 1n · 
,t1l1cd .1 iz,-.,.1.1tt1tudc in R:md. !fall 
< i.1r. CP111lcr 
.-\n clerartment ,· h .1ir 
'Art' the cat protest 'inappropriate, even silly' 
I r..,,r •<"e~ :ru:: ~ thin,r, he~~ .i : F0r. H.1~, '-t.,:c 
1~.1: m."1e :71<' think the 1.1.('lfld :, 1u:-n1n!1 11r, .. 1t 
.~, ,.. Fn ,1;n ·, ,tor:, 1:1 th<- I ·n,, cr-11, I i',1drr 
.i!--,u1 · .,~ .. t ~ ; ~: ;,,nfi~('t1 , ,,~(' nf :h,, ~ fer! 
l '."~l 
lt 1.1. nul.1 he,"'<' :~1nj1 if tht' :M 1.1..~( rc-mo,C'\I 
~au« (<,~N>o.1~ v..a.( t-,eir,iz ,~1 .md heanle<.<. 
A prNe(t 1-;-u!!ht t-,e ar\"'f'("flnate t~n Flut v.hcn the 
rt'A.~ 1, a, t'T> ltjtlllmAI(.' 00(.' (UCh a( .1n allerj(: rn 
, ar hair. :hen a prol~t .,.,·ould hc 1narrropnatr . e, cn 
\tlh 
t.J-.1r.i v.ith an allerty ,._ qu1tr qmpl~ a h,·,n,z 
hrll. an:,,~ -.·,th an allcrg~ can tell you ~ -
rime-, thert 1, nothinji' ~"1i.;an d0a!-w,11t 11 Rut if ~011 
; .1n rtr.-h~\r the alleqzcn rt~ 1Ti:-m :.1u,1ni,: thc 
.1l1crj1, 1 then that 1, the !',e(t 1.1. ;i, t0 <k.11 1.1. 1th ,t 
rm C\ c:'I morr ,hockl"d rn v-:l" th;ir -.1m<' of the 
,~ fa.:ult~ e,ri:-.:t Su1an~ Kn~ . .:i<.<.1(t.lnt rT'f'fr, . 
,.,r nf ,omrnun1.: a110n . t0 ~'-•rt tn the .\llerj!! 1 :\t 
lcaq. th.:i:·, rn: 1mr«''-'-ton nfthcm .1econ1iniz to the 
q,,0 ) 
If Gar:, t()(Jlrer. art depanment :hair.,, ")mra · 
thetic to ~le v.ith all~,zie\ . then I thin\: he woolt1 
have a little~ cnmpaMion to1,.-11nh the \ituah0tl 
r3lher than a.(king her ro adop' Talk ahoot hcin!! 
~,fi,h' 
h1~hr:-m(lf'r . ,n m, ,onta.::., "'1th Knorr. 1 find 
rbt ,h(- 1, ""' tl'K- crnel. hrartle<., type nf per.on thal 
1.1.C"I\Jld thri,..., a ,at ,"Iii ,)n" .... h,m S~ had av~ 
lci,:irzm.:itl' rc-.1\,m :m,1 wrr.t thrn111th th(- i!M"f0f!r111t" 
:tunn~I, 
A ( for tht- rrnte,toi-. I h<1r(' \ OU ~Vt'T have an 
a lier~:, to \Otn('th1n~ Allcrric, can cau~ all~~ of 
!ii1,arre r~'f('l"~ fmm t~ tvidy tMI 
.-1ru,, can't cnntrnl S<.me allcf',c" can even kill 
f'("OPle 
Ja.\,C'ln Fa"'"er 
Ph1l11r<-hur,z ~n1N 
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Campus Briefs 
Speaker wanted 
An outspoken, articulate fe-
male is wanted to oppose di-
versity for mulliculturalism on 
soon-to-be-run television show. 
For more information, call Ron 
Rohlfat628-4428or625-2002. 
Tiger Debs tryouts 
Tryouts for Tiger Debs will 
be at 10 a.m. on April 16 in 
Cunningham 122. For more 
infonnation, call 625-.5553. 
Tiger Tots enrollment 
Tiger Tots Nunury Center 
,;--
is now taking applications·foi-
'94 summer and fall sessions. 
For more infonnation call 628-
4101 or stop by Rarick 109. 
Club to convene 
The English club will be 
meeting at 7 p.m. on Thur~ay 
at the Protescant Campus Cen-
ter. Sixth and Elm streets. 
Art exhibition open 
The''IO+ I FineArtsfahi-
bition" by advanced fine arts 
students will be running until 
April 13 at the Hays Art Cen-
ter, 112 E. I Ith St. 
Schedules available 
The interview schedule for 
Lewis Commodities will be 
available today in the Career 
Development and Placement 
Service, Sheridan 214. 
Tryouts to take place 
Tryouts forchecrle.aders will 
take place on Friday and Satur-
day. Anyone interested in be-
ing a cheerleader or the Tiger 
mascot should call 628-4361 
for more information. 
Seats open 
Student Government Asso-
ciation has open seats in Health. 
General Srudies and Business 
Education. For more informa-
tion. call the SGA office at 
628-53! l , 
Students of the month 
Student Government Asso-
ciarion i" looking for ourMand-
ing students of the month. The 
nominating pcr~n mu<,! <,uh-
mit the name and phone num-
hcr of thcmseh·es and the .. tu-
dcnt . 
For more information, call 
rhe SGA office at 62R-5J 11 . 
~~ion open 
n-,,c Protc~lllnt Campus Ccn· 
1er, 507 Elm Sr.. is havinJ a 
weekly di~~,ion of cUTTent 
thcnl~,cal trends and idcu. 
TI-.e forum -.a.ill ~1ineach \W'ek 
hy vi~1niz a \hort video inter-
\~..,.. of I \igniflOUlt 9bet'>fo. 
Jian. hiiuorian, pt,il~r. 
e1J»cist or churdl leader. The 
ffflltll fDCldl • 6:)0 p.m. eadl 
Fridly•dlt~ -c.. 
pilllC..... 
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'Cash Flow' seminar offered 
Upendra Sabat 
Staff writer 
The Small Busine~s Development 
Centers at fort Hays State and Colhy 
Community College are offering semi-
nars entitled, "How Docs Your Cash 
Flow "!" in Hays and Colby. 
The Colby seminar is Wednesday. 
in Room 107 of the Student Union at 
Colby Community College. 
The Hays seminar is Thursday. in 
the Trails Room of 
the Memorial 
She s;1id:'As this has hcrnmc part 
of doing business in small communi-
ties, it has lo be decided whether the 
businc.~smcn ~hould gl1 for a in-sturc 
credit policy at all. 
"If they decide tu go fur this be-
cause uf geographical and lllher rnm-
pulsions. they should decide whom 
they should allow credit and how 
mu<.:h." 
Davis said then. the small business 
owners should decide when to go for 
hilling and 
what proce-
Union. 
Both run from 3 
to 5 p.m. The cost 
is$ 30, 
.. Hence. we will dis- dures to follow if the custom-
ers do not pay 
on time. 
Sheryl Davis . 
assistant director of 
the FHSU Small 
8 usiness Develop-
ment Center. will 
address the ob-
structions of ca~h 
flow, how to dcter-
cuss 
this 
that 
how to face 
situation so 
the business 
"Similarly. 
the small busi-
runs well and also 
the cash flow is not 
restricted. 
ness owners 
have to be more 
careful about 
their inventory. 
They should 
see that the in-Sheryl Davis 
m i ne permanent 
working capital 
needs and how to 
control cash flow. 
assistant director of the 
F'HSU Small Business 
Development Center 
ventory turns 
O\'Cr periodi-
cally in such a 
way-that they 
Interested per-
sons should regis-
ter by April I 3 by calling the FHSU 
center at (913) 628-5340 ur writing 
the center at 1301 Pinc Street, Hays. 
Kan . 67601. 
Davis said most small husiness 
owners tend to use mone) faster be-
cause of bigger inventory and lack of 
an efficient credit collection policy. 
She said in small communities in 
and around Hays, the retail stores 
sometimes charge customers in-store 
and send the bills after 30 or 45 days, 
She said, even after getting the 
bills. some do not pay or some pay 
slowly. 
Hence, the business owners again 
spend money and time for the collec-
tion of these "accounts receivat"lle."· 
Even some amo unts 
uncollected for long time. 
remain 
ha\'C..right kind 
and right size of 
inventory to attract the customers and 
still. do not block the carital fur longer 
time." Davis said. 
She said a husi nei;s owner should 
analy1.e his type of business. the quan-
tum of sales. e'.\pccted sale~. cus-
tornerdemograph:,· and the size of the 
market before deciding on the inven-
tory. 
Da,·is s.iid:·When .i husinessman 
sells hiscommoditieson cash or credit 
cards. it is the hest choice for him. 
But. if he gets his cash tied up either 
in inventory or in the accounts receiv-
able. he is forced to go to banks fur 
loans to run his business, 
"Hence, we will discuss ho..., ro 
face thi s situation so that the husiness 
runs well and also the cash flow i, not 
restricted.·· 
MINDY TIMMONS I Universit., Leader 
International fair 
Carol Solko, international ~tudent advisor. has Korean hand acupuncture applied by Si-Young Beck, 
Korea graduate student. dunng the International Fair Saturday at The Mall. The fair featured more tt1an 20 
countries. Approximately 700 people attended the fair. 
Career __________________ _ 
from page 1 
pact of these policies on minoritic::s 
and women. 
On April 11.apaneldisrnssionwill 
take place at 8:30 a.m. 
The panel will consist of Jill Dock-
ing. Kansai; Cavalry; Carol Konek. 
a~sistant dean of liberal ans, Wil.:hita 
State University; and Kathy Jellison. 
assistant professor of history. Ohio 
University. 
A break-out session will be held at 
10 a.m, Presentations concerning 
health care. media. business and edu-
cation will be held. 
Presenters will be Elis.i Brown. 
pediatridan. -~ys Pediatric Clinic 
Becky Kaiser, K:V1A Production; 
Catherine Conger, dcmentar~ s-.:hool 
principal. lJ.S.D. # 257. and a mcm-
her uf the Kansas Board of Regents: 
and Kate Schmidtbcrger. HaysCham-
hi:r of Commerce chair (tcntati,'e ), 
At noon. a luncheon will ha\C Karen 
Krepps, vil:e-prcsident for human rc-
sourcc development. Sprint. and a 
meml"ler of the Kansas Board of Re-
gents as its speaker, 
Regents ______ _ 
from paL'!;e I 
Bu\ inc,, ,\d11,c,r:, C,•Lrn..:il 1•n D11 i-
si()n of Ou,inc,, at Emp11ri :1 Si.it~ 
l"ni\Chlt>, 
~c,lan t~ founding mcmrcr 11fCcn-
1r.il E,1:hangc.: 11hi..:h i, J \l\lt11i.:n·, 
nctw orking and cdu~ation , 1rgani1a-
tion : a Jarni, lln Partni.: r . .i rw!!ram 
prO\'iding ser1i~e~ to ;it -risk ,c1enth 
anJ eighth ~radcr\: mem!,i.:r of the 
L:rban Partner, Learning E -.:change. a 
R1x:khur\t Cc11lcgc. Kan,a~ Cir:,. pr(l-
grilm for bu,inc,, cxccuti1i.:,. m1mi-
toring ekmc:-n t;t r:, ,-:hoc,1 rrin.:1p:1k 
\'.ol :m hold\ a r>J1:hdPr·, nf ,d-
i.:nL'C in m:lfh and cdu-:.Ttion frc'•m th..: 
Sanders attends International 
Nursing Conference in China 
At I p.m .. another hrcak-out se~-
sion will t',c held featuring prc5cnter5 
Brown: Kay Berenson. ruhlishcr-edi· 
tor Hays Daily ~ew,: Phyllis Nolan. 
Hallmark . Inc. and a memhcr of the 
Kansas Board of Regents: and Con-
ger. 
Theda~ ""ill c.:unclude at :. :30 p.m . 
with a conference wrap-up presented 
h:,: Malveaux . 
·'All speakers are excellent role 
models. People and students .:.in re-
.ii I:-, learn from them." Heath said. 
Cni\er,it:, 11f'.\:chra,k.1 ;111J :i m:1,tcr·, 
in bu, inc,, adm1niqrat i,,n t'rum 
RockhuN College. 
~olan ..,, i 11 !>enc un the.: Kan,.i, 
Board of Regent, unt il Dcccmher 1. 
1997, 
Thcsc \\omen were hrought 1.1 
Hay~ fur the \\-'omen·, Confrrencc 
with "significant help from the pre~i-
Jent, uffi-.:c:· Heath ,aiJ . Amy Weller 
Staff writer 
Martha Sanders. director of Bac-
calaureate Outreach for the depart-
ment of nursing. attended the Interna-
tional NursingConfcrence in Beijing. 
China. March 7 to I 1. 
Sanders wa.<, selected a,;, a ddegate 
to the conference b), the ··People to 
People'' citizen ambai;sador program. 
Thi~ program "-as started h~ Prc<,i-
dent Dwight D Eisenhower. 
Sanders 1.1.as the only dcleg,11c from 
Kan~a, . There were arrrmimarc ly 
,() people at the conference. ~O of 
which v. ere guc,t~ 
Sc~·cn countrie, 1.1.crc rcrre~enred 
c1t the confcren,c Canada. Egypt . 
S.iudi Arah,a. China, Jap,rn. England. 
Au, tralia. Bra,i! and the United State, . 
Sander<. sa id the c.:onfcrenl e wn, 
held "to hring like rrofc\,llln, to -
gether to ,hare infnrm;1l1on ·· 
There "'ere four focu, areJ, c,f 
d1-..:u,,1nn )!crontc,!o)!y , a hranch of 
know ledge clr; il ing with ap:1ng ;1nd 
prnr-lcm, of the ajling 1. re,card1. cd 11 -
c:a t1on and man;i!!ed c.1rc 
··\l.·e ha,~ ;1 Int of , 1mil;mt1c, .tnd 
g<>a f<, that wt• like to ,hare with thcrn 
Sanders 
The1 <Chinesei 
are a very shar-
ing and gracious 
people . They 
arc trying to up-
grade their can:: 
and knowltdge 
of i..:are of cli-
ent~ ... Sander, 
,ard. 
Thi , i\ rhc 
tiN year that the 
conference v.a~ 
held. Sander, ~atd ~he ··would antici-
pate.: 1t u.ou\J he held again in future 
:-,car,. hur 11 may have a different 
!<>cu<. .. 
Sander, ,aid there u. ere bnth gen-
eral v.ork,hop, and ,ome concurrent 
,c,,1on, "'here paper, ..,.ere prc,cnted. 
She ,,11d , he ··pre,cnteJ a profc,.,.onal 
paper ;" did m:in:, of the Chrnc,e 
nurq::, 
The ( ire.it \.\.al I. T 1c-n,trnin S<.juarc. 
the \lrn~ T11ml, ,md the u,l' of .:hnp-
'-lk ~, ~er~ , , ,m_- rornr.s of inrcrc~r 
.ilnn!'. rhc lnur,. S.rndcr, ,aid She 
,.11,! ,he ·~.1, ,ii"> able 111 oh'-Cr\C 
• omm"n Li. t"r\ \I. orkcr, 
Sander, ,,11d , he u.nulil like to 
Advertise · th 
The University 
Leader! 
POLITICS 
AND 
AD\'ENTlJRE 
\\"ar and romance. 
You'll find them all in :\rncrican hcst- .-;cllcrs . 
:\ nc\}.· hcx>k u1~cu~s1on series at the Hays 
Puhl1c L1hr ary Sunday afternoon. 
hc~inn1ng :\ pr ii 1 O 
Funded by the ~ansas Humanities Council. 
An affiliate of the National Endowment for , 
the Humanities. 
implement a program in which out-
dated nursing textbooks would he sent 
to the Chinese nurses to help upgrade 
their present technology . 
Registration fonn s arc a\'ail ablc in 
Sheridan 208 . There "'ill he a 535 
registration fee for non-~tudents and a 
SI 5 for students r includes mealsi. 
·-r J like to thank Prc,1,k-nt t Ed-
w;ird I Hammond and S.ind:, Rupp 
/a, , i~ tant t(• the pn:,,dent , 11 ho .1ac 
a trcrncmJuu;, hdp."' Hc:ith ,:11d . 
However, Sanders said this may 
he long in comi ng. Sanders said one 
of the main reason~ thi~ program 
...,ould ha\'e trout'ilc gelling off the 
ground is the high cosr of shipping the 
te,thooks. 
Generall y. nur<iing school is com-
pleted at the end of the junior high 
> cars in China. Sandcr<, ~aid. She ,aid 
,he learned a lot ahout rhe culture and 
the 4uali ty of nur,ing care ofhoth the 
l.'nitcd State~ and China. 
In addition . Sandcrqa1d. nur,e, 1n 
China arc paid v. hat 1, roughl y equiva-
lent to S'.\4 pc::r month plu\ room and 
hoard and ,1 IO percent to 15 percent 
honus e,1-.:h ~car, Sander, ,aid all of 
the nur,c, v.ork for the governmcnr. 
··,\ trcr lra\clling 1n foreign coun-
,n~,. we lr \e in a pretty nic: c c:ounlry . 
We a l,o h,ne , er:, g!\od he.ihh care 
ava,lahle: · Sander, ,aid 
Sander, will do1nµ a prc,cnta• 
110n l.iter on her tnp .md .... hat ...,·as 
learned The date and t11nc of th 1, 1~ to 
he an nouni.:ed 
Taking you by 
storm 
KFHSNews12 
----~:Giio,ad 2Be.-
{ ~- - -- . ' 
""t.~.:--- . ··-::--
KFHS-TV 12 
Hays, Ellis, Wakeeney 
Tuesdav & Thursda,· ., ., 
Our Town 6:~0 p.m. & <) :>0 p.m. 
Q14r Town hmts S?t' t im r1/, I'd Hl fh : /ii-
romm1mir, anti !rt ,,11, bt/11\ \\h11(1 
Jwpprnin'! 
Thursdav 
KFHS News 12 6 p.m. & 9 p.m. 
Fin' minute., of um1pu.1 flt'\\ 1 that kt·tp1 \1 ) /J 
ta /kin!( 
Thursday 
Ground Zero 6:05 p.m. 
[)el Hmd<in., and Jami HinlhntHf d11<"1,.n rhc 
latot .w c ial i.HIJl'J. A .,ho" · thor't hr,lfrtf. 
" ·herr tht', iewrr can gtt inn,/i·t'd 
Thursday 
Ti~er ,1usic Talk 7 p.m. 
Thie wuk frar1Jrin (j,n ,\.fill 
Also Coming: 
Top Side 
Wt'rt talhng abo11t what -y<HA'rt ta/kilt~ ah<,111. 
ju.st a sr,p fartltttr. 
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Leadership student selected for 
one of 33 minority fellowships 
Melissa Chaffin 
Features editor 
Juan Neri. Jr .. Garden City junior. 
has been chosen as one of 33 partici-
pants for the Minority Leaders Fel-
lowship Program in Washington. D.C. 
this summer. 
The Washington Center for Intern-
ships and Academic Seminars chose 
Neri for the fellowship out of 150 
applicants. 
Neri said it was an honor toe,·cn be 
considered for the fellowship. 
.. I didn · t actually get the applica-
tion done until the day it was due 
because I kept redoing it until it was 
good enough for me. 1 was willing to 
make any effort to get it." Neri said. 
He is a panicipant in the Fort Hays 
State Leadership Studies program and 
is currently enrolled in Introduction 
to Leadership Behavior 202. 
Neri said. "The program has taught 
me a lot of concepts and ideas I can 
e;i.paml on in D.C." 
Leadership Studies Director Curt 
Brungardt was panially responsible 
for encouraging Neri to apply for the 
fellowship. 
Brungardt said Chorles Leftwich. 
chair of administration, counseling 
and education scrvics; Bob Meier. 
professor of computer infonnation 
systems; and Wally Guyot. profcs.,or 
of business education and office ad-
ministration. were also instrumental 
in helping Neri by writing leuers of 
support or with his application mate-
rials. 
Brungardt said Neri· s fellowship 
will reap many benefits. 
"The first benefit will go to Juan. 
the exposure to new people. rhe in-
structors will be contacts he· ll be able 
ro utilize for the rest of his life . 
for leadership positions and being rec-
ognized at the national k,·el. 
"Also. the state of Kansas hencfits 
by Juan being recogniled as a student 
from this slate," Brungardt said. 
He described Neri as "a hard 
worker. a very committed pcr~on and 
rcsponsihl.:. 
·· Another strength is he recogniLeS 
thi,; unique opportunity and wanb to 
make thc·most of it:· he said. 
The fellowship program includes 
four and a half days each week of 
internship experience. an academic 
course that meets one evening each 
week. a one-week intensive , cminar 
focusing on leadership challenges for 
people (1f color. and the Afternoon 
Lecture Series and C:.ipitol Hill Break-
fast Lecture Serie~ exposing Fellows 
to din!r~c speaker~ pre~en ting on is-
sues of concern to the puhlic. pri\':lle 
·and nonprofit sectors. 
Game-on! 
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"If it weren't for the Leadership 
Studies program. I wouldn't have even 
been qualifcd for this fellowship." 
"Second. FHSU gains Leadership 
Studies in particular. to have a student 
selected in such a prestigious fellow-
ship. It shows we ' re preparing pellplc 
Neri will receive six aedit hl1urs 
for the fellowship. Brungardt ~aid th b 
i.-nemship will fulfill pan orhi, Lc;id-
ership Studies rc<.ju ircmenh. 
Barry Wolf , Olathe freshman. keeps the ball in play during a game of hacky-sackT),1 with his friends in front 
of Agnew Hall yesterday. 
TECA students place first in national manufacturing contest 
Melissa Chaffin 
Features editor 
The Technology Education Colle-
giate Association placed first in a 
national live manufacturing competi-
tion. 
Fort Hays State's TECA team 
placed at the regional competition in 
Denver in November, earning them 
the right to compete m the national 
competition in Kansas City, Mo .. 
March 20-21. 
TECA is an organiiation for col-
lege students designed mainly for 
young people who plan to teach. which 
promotes and develops leadership. 
TECA members have promoted 
technology in Hays grade schools and 
the Children's Center and assisted 
with Special Olympics and Computer 
Olympics. 
"So they're using skills they' re 
learning in school to benefit children:· 
Bill Havice. associate professor of 
technology studies. s:.iid. 
Jeff Vahling. Clayton senior. Scoll 
:'wlanharr. Grainfield senior. Joe 
Renner. Wallace s11photn\lfl' , Darren 
Juenem:.inn. Ho:1:ic ~enior. anJ ~tikc 
Kruse. McPherson seniCl r. compri,cd 
the team for the manufacti.:ri ni,: ..:1 ,rn-
pctition. 
The manufa,·turingn11nrx·1i1iPll re-
quired th.i t cnl:h team rccci,c ;i ,ct nf 
enginee ring drawing, and a bill 11! 
materials for a proJuct. The ..:11111pc 11 
tion alln...,ed four hour~ for cai.: h team 
to design. fahricatc :.ind implement ;i 
manufa<: turing ':'!cm to pn,du..:l' I:: 
tiriished products . The rc;irn proJuccd 
a noti:- holdl'r tn ,ct on a dc,1-.tup. 
prnfc,,11r o f 1c,·hn11 logy studies. ~pon -
,Prcd till' e, cnl 
H,t,i..:c , aid he \\ ;J, prt1 t1 d th:11 hi , 
~tudcnt, \\Cnt llllll l hc , 111ll rc1 it itJ!l 
J'lc'J';irl·d. 
··When thc~ ~ 111 IP the l·,,mpd1-
t1.,n. thl' ~ 1..ncv. C\ .1l·tl) \\ h..11 the> 
" ere ~,11t1 t-! t,1 Jo .mJ the re \ \..J ' Ill' 
di,1>r,:.11111;lli1n1:· Ha\icc , .. 11d . 
TI1i, i, the ,i\th n ,n,l'cu ti, l' n.i· 
111111:tl (.·hamp11)n,hip f,i r FHSL. 1,·;im, . 
TLC .-\ ;tl,11 ttcJ t1,r thi rd pl.1,c 111 .1 
tc,·hn,1!•>~~ ,·h,tlkn:,!e -:umpctit1Pn 
Thi, team .; \l n, i, tcd ,,r \"ahling. 
'.\t111h ~trt. '.\1 11,-h Hcmplcr. Almena 
iu111or. -1ml \ 11~,· Stlltt.:rhei rn. li J) , 
_1un1ur. The IL',1111, ..:o rnpctcd h~ ;1n-
, \\ erm~ tJllL',t llln, that rc I at.:d 1,1 four 
, ul'ii c' c l ,lf'l',t ' .; ,1m1111m11:..1ti11n, . i; l!n-
.:r.il k·.·h1111J., ~'.-- m:rnu lJc·turing and 
l'"\\ Cf ,111,I Cll l'f~~. 
( )I hc·r c·\ c'nh TLC.-\ 1..'Plll ('C tl:'J in 
v,.:r.: Ii , .: ,:, rn 111 1unk.1t1on,. pw!1km 
-, ,J\ inl! •. md rr 11hf)Orlatinn . 
H .1, i~·l· , ,1iJ \ 1 :in h.i rt 
.l u c'l1Clll.1f lll 1', ,th r,X<:I \ CJ ,1\1. ;ird, <I', 
d1,rin :,_! u1,h,•,I TH: -\ ,tuJi.:nh for their 
--- ----------------- - - - - --- ---- --- -···- -- - - ·~--
'£J. :-.;.r_,.• : , · ; · ; ",, ; •11 :,,:;,..,...,.J1 \~·; r-
~' I J! ; ~J.,; 1 ::, ~ ., ,V ,' P!:• '•'"(V ,1176.~J :· J'l'".J ~ - -!•:.,t 
, ,.:i: ll ,M7.00. 
l 'i-1---::..-1· :-L.~Jr.: ,,,,., ..  } {ti mJrrnai 
J.T 41• :.-. ;j'" ,'(; ;. .. ,\I .' rr:: •· ~~rV .ha··,i,,;-,,;"" 
.· .._ , i :-. vri,,· .,.~ ..... il'!f ·~-.h.rr:I !7 ,m.1 rv--.. 
I ,,.;r , 12.570.00. 
.. , ....... 
, .,,,,., IJ,nr.!.,;/,,. · /(t f"-'i ~'2:;r, lfu.W'ldf' 
r: ;. .- ." ~'(<.r . 4;<J,,,0 _c_:d,-.,.iftf _,;~ h-11r.l !! fmli mnu.~ 
Im/: IJ,(}45.00. 
sl!rvice in their local chapter. 
Zouk received the Te<:hnology 
Edu~·ation Collegiate Association·~ 
Di~tinguishcd Advisor Award. which 
i, pre~ented to an indi \ idual who ha~ 
shown out~tandi ng leadership <:har-
acteristics as a TECA advisor. 
The competiti un \', as organiled by 
the International Technology Educa-
tion Arn>c iation and sponsored by 
the Societj of ~tanufacturing Engi-
neer~ . Kelvi n Electronics. Pitsco. 
Glcm:oe Publishing and Goodhean-
Wiku, Publi ~hing Company . 
·r· ·or ,L. ,, ..., ,., ,. h ,j, .• .,., ,, . - - ' r. 1 , j . - ··- " ·~1,nd 'h"' 1·, Affordable computers from Apple. i() \ (il l . "• i'- ll '_,I J\Jr \ r,;1 lt. (;\ 11:ptb 
Kt'' r! lrr :r,d.r. \ r.d :1\ i\t · ·. r-11i d:n:r,n:u ·, 1: r.nr..t", 
l, I U,\. ~,,-, l \ 1 > t 1'14\ ."'\ .l , d l ,1i'- , :. LI , '.. 1.-i .. . 
like!-. \() con t1r.1Jt' Rec:rn:-e :ht i ( .?i(· \l :icint(),h .1nd p.-.-.. ,.~R,· ,,~· :-n0<!t' l, AppleS 
Contact Jan Erikson 
628-4119 
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TRAVIS MORISSE I Unlver•ity L.Hder 
Fort Hays State junior pitcher Brian Thurlow throws a fastball during a game against Denver University at 
Larks Park Friday. 
I' I{ I '\ C I I' I I '-, ,, ! -., <) I '\ I J H I I I I< I \\ I '- I I '- \ I· , I I "\ (, 
LTNFORTUNATE~ TIIlS IS WHERE 
PEOPLE ARE PUTTING 
TOO MAi\fY RETIREMENT DOLLARS. 
E. ,·  .. -·, .. · . :··· :···",,-.,,' -" • · ~ ,. • .. ! ,, , r <. I hr·. 
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En\ttrtntt th~ futuN 
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'.'-r\rk~ ,.,r,r, h.ilr1ir-'" i, ~ .. •, 1 111 r )11\-.n th,• 
:-11,td ~h.,t " ~n :-: .1"', . . 1 ~-. ,··--,,~ -1 1!,~t<" :- r- n , ,. 
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Tigers sweep Denver 
in four-game series 
Hardballers up 
record to 23-9 
with four wins 
this weekend 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
The Tiger baseball team swept Den-
ver University in a four-game series 
this weekend at Larks Park. Fon Hays 
State's record JUmpc<l to 23-9 after 
the four wins. 
The Tigers defeated Denver, 9-1 
and 4-2. Friday. then returned to 
Larks Park Saturday to complete the 
four-game sweep with victorie,; of 7-
1 and 4-3. 
"I thought we played really well 
over the weekend. ll was good to see 
us put the whole thing together the 
way wedid,"Coach.Curtis Hammekc 
said. 
Hammeke said the highlight of the 
Tigers' weekend was an ex.cc llent pcr-
fonnance by the FHSU pitching staff. 
"We got excellent pitching over the 
last week. and I think that's been the 
big difference in how we've played 
over the last couple of weeks." 
Hammeke said. 
" Offensively I think we've 
struggled a little bit. We still have 
some room for improvement there, 
and I think that's coming. If we con-
tinue to pitch well. we're going to 
give ourselves an opportunity win 
every time out. " Hammcke said . 
We've got four or five guys that 
have heen throwing pretty well each 
time out. We've heen much more 
consistent over ·the lase fc-.,, weeks. 
It's the main part of the game and as 
long as we can pitch the way we have. 
we're going to have a chance to do 
~ome winning." he said. 
FHSU 9, Denver I 
In game one. left-handed hurler 
-;enior Harper Kerr led the Tigers on 
the mound. He held Denver scoreless 
for six inning,; hut was unable tu r,ost 
the shut-out as the Pioneer-. scored 
their wle run in the final inning. 
Senior infielder Randy Blecha gut 
the Tiger\ c.tartcd in the c.ecund inning 
driving in ~cnior catcher Spike 
~fitchell on a douhlc to left 
Jun ior '-econd baseman Cotey 
Blccke s.:ured Blecha on a single to 
left tu make the score 2-0 after the 
second inning. 
In the fourth inning, senior 
uutfeilder Lance Henderson scored 
Blecha un a fielder's choice to short· 
stop to put the Tigers up. 3-0. 
The Tigers refused to call off the 
dugs in the fifth inning. Senior 
outfeilder Chad Peed hit a sacrifice 
fly to dri,e in junior first baseman 
Eilly Grace. Senior outfielder Danny 
Mctzen hit a line drive double down 
the third base line to score Mitchell. 
Blecke singled to left to score Metzen 
from second. The Tigers led 6-0 after 
the sixth . 
Grace iced the c.->ke with a three-
run horner chat scor<'d sophomore 
shortstop Brian Kei:k 2nd junior thrid 
haseman Chay Gillespie and made 
the score 9-0 after the sixth inning. 
Kerr's chances for a shut-out ceased 
in Denver's final at bat when Pioneer 
left-fcilder. Reid Husmcr hit an RBI 
single IO right 
The Tigers took the win, 9-1. and 
Kerr was the winning pitcher. Kerr 
held Dcn,erto only five hits, three of 
which came in the: last inning. The 
southpaw also ~trud:. out si:w. batters in 
the contest. 
FHSU 4. Denver 2 
The second game of the series fea-
tured junior left-hander Brian Thurlow 
as the starting pitcher for the Tigers. 
Blecke staned off the Tigers offen-
~i\'e effort with a single that drove in 
Blecha. 
The score remained at 1-0 until the 
top of the fourth inning when Denver's 
first baseman, Mike Lubas drove in 
second baseman Tyronne Giordano 
on a triple to right. 
FHSU took the lead quickly with a 
single to left by Blecke that scored 
Peed. 
Denver tied the score again in the 
fifth when shonstop Chris Hancock 
tripled to score third baseman Scou 
Regan. 
The Tigers took the lead on an RBI 
single to center by Peed that scored 
Gille spie from third base and made 
the score 3-2. 
FHSU batted around and Gillespie 
singled to center to score Henderson. 
Junior right-hander Chris Young 
,ame in to relieve Thurlow, and fin-
ished the game. Thurlow took the win 
and Young the save a~ the Tigers 
prevailed. 4-2. 
Now Renting 
for fall and summer 
Apartments 
Houses 
near campus 
call 628-8354 or 623-3600 
\ r The Rock Of 
\ Fort Hays State 
Come check us out! In addition to our regular format 
of rock 'n roll, w~ run other s~ialty shows: 
• KFHS Cool Country-<mt> hour of country hit5 on Monday at 10 
r m and T~ay at fr45 p.m. 
•fc,ck n1k-15 minu~ of ,;pom talk. Tu~a~·,; at 7"5 p .m. 
•Roar of th(' Ti~r-At 1 pm on Saturcla~·,. J<FHS' crack new, 
departmrnt e'ICplol"f"S campu.~ 1.~i~. 
•Clearly Ou-istian-An hour of contemporary Christian music. 
Sundar at 1 p .m . 
• Hout of Pow.-r-hf>avy metal for~ bont--crushing hour, Frid-,S 
at 10 p.m. 
'TMff'1 mott! ~ational and locally--produced thaws . . . call IN 
Rock.lint'. 628--419e. for more info. 
FHSU 7, ~over 1 
Game three turned into a home run 
derhy for the Tigers. The comest 
started with Mitchell singling to drive 
in Keck and Gillespie. The Tigers 
were up 2-0 after the second inning. 
The FHSU powerhouses went to 
work in the third when Grace hit his 
seventh homer of the l>l:ason driving 
in Keck and Gillespie. 
Mitchell and Peed ended the inning 
~·ith solo round trippers. 
FHSU went on to hold Denver to 
one run and captured the win. 7-1 . 
FHSU 4, Denver 3 
Freshman ri ght-handcd hurler 
Danny Dinkel started on the hill for 
the Tigers in the final game of the 
series. 
Denver scored lirst on a double to 
left by outfielder Jason Myslik that 
scored Lubas. 
The Tigers turned the tables in the 
bollom-of the inning when Gillespie 
singled to center to score Henderson 
and Keck, Then Peed scored Gillespie 
on a double to left. 
Junioroutfieldtr Hank Humphreys 
hit a sacrifice fly to center to score 
Grace and make the score4-1 after the 
first . 
The score stayed at 4-1 until the 
fourth inning when Denver's Mys\ik 
scored lubas on a fielder's choice. 
Denver came back in the fifth with 
a solo home run by Husmer. making 
the score 4-3, FHSU. 
Young came into the game to re· 
lieve Dinkel and capped off a 4-3 win 
for the Tigers . 
"Denver's not much different than 
they were last year. l don't think 
they're a bad baseball team, but I 
don't think they were playing particu-
larly well when 1hey came in here," 
Hammeke said. 
"They're a team that will be pretty 
tough by the end of the season. I just 
think they caught us playing preuy 
well at the time," he said. 
Today . the Tigers travel to 
Washburn University with a chance 
to avenge last week 's two losses to the 
lchabods. 
Staning on the mound for the Ti· 
gers today will be senior right-hander 
Joe Rosetta in game one and senior 
~outhpaw Steve Jimenez in game two, 
the same combination the Tiger.; used 
in their two losses to Washburn last 
week. 
·1ne tast time we played Washburn. 
I think we broke down a little dcfen-
sivel>· · hut our pitching was ~till 
strong." Hammeke said. 
"I think if we get the same type of 
pitching today. that we did the la.st 
time we played them. I think we should 
he on the: top end of the score," he 
\aid. 
Remaining '94 
baseball games 
@ M~tropoHtan State 
Apr 9 &. 10. 3 pm. & 2 pm 
Colorado Mlnt!:.'1 
Apr I 6 & I 7. 3 p m & noon 
SoutMrn Colorado 
Apr V &. 24. I rm & noon 
@ Neb rub· Kean,ey 
Apr 26. 5 p.m 
<tlMesa State 
Apr 29 &'.\O. 4p m . ..t ~pm 
M• Hip l,.eepe T 09r'M'Y 
May 6-~ 
NOW OPEN 
and ant-To-Own ._.. _ _..,_~ 
" iw..... t ...-..;..,_ ...,_, .~ 
('TV"I. - «ir.i "'~ ..... -............ --~--
I 
,1 
I 
ji 
I 
'I 
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'94 spring football 
practice kicks off 
Fort Haya State Sports 
Information 
Spring practice for the ·94. ·~5 Ti-
ger football team kicked off yester-
day at Lewis Field. 
Coach Boh Cunesc returns 17 ~tun-
ers from last year's squau that cap-
tured the Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference Championship and made 
Fort Hays State's tirst appearance at 
the National Collegiate Athletic Con-
ference Di\·ision II playoffs. 
Offensi .. ely, the Tigers will again 
be led by junior tailback Clint Bedore. 
who gained 1,619 yards as a sopho-
more. Bedore. an all-R.\.tAC selec-
tion. a~eragcd 134.9 yards per game 
to rank 20th among NCAA Di"ision 
II runningbacks. 
Blocking fullback Woody Bryant 
returns for his second season wearing 
the black and gold. to open holes for 
Bedore. 
Transfer athletes Earnest Williams 
and Emmet! Pride will gi vc the Tigers 
added depth in the backfield. Wil-
liams transfers to FHSL'. from the 
University of Oklahoma and Pride 
from the University of Indiana. 
Senior quartcrha<.:k Dustin 
McEwen sustained a foot injury in the 
first game of last season. which ham-
. pcred him throughout the season. 
_ McEwen looks for a repeat perfor-
mance of his sophomore year when 
he threw for 2.155 yards and 18 touch-
downs. 
The receiving corps is still intact 
/ 
with sophomore tight end Mark 
Wahlmeicr. sophomore Lance 
Schwindt at wingback and sophomore 
split end frank. Martin returning. 
The trio combined to catch 53 per-
cent of the Tigers· receptions last 
seasun. 
The offcnsin~ line mu~t be rebuilt 
with onl y two s1a11crs returning in 
tackle Dolyn Jackson and sophomon: 
guard Steve Pickle. 
Transfers Cliff Senne11. Northern 
Arizona. and Thomas Hebert. Idaho 
State University. are expected w fill 
two spots vacated by graduation. 
FHSU's def en~e returns eight start-
ers from a sqlfud that ranked first in 
the RMAC last season. 
The Tigers· new defensive coordi-
nator Scott Noble must find replace-
ments fur unanimous all-RMAC se-
lections Aaron Mata and Jarred 
Marshall who graduated. Also gone 
from the linc-u17-is Da\·id Foster. who 
had 117 total tackles last year. 
Tackles. freshman Jeremy Hawks 
and junior Daren Organ. along with 
junior ends. Scott Dettmer and Brian 
Haynes. will give the Tigers experi-
ence on the defensive front. 
Defensi ve end Steve Porter. and 
nose guard Seth Cole arc two junior 
college transfers that will be given the 
chance to make an immediate impact 
this season. 
Two of the three linebackers re-
turn in sophomore Aaron Foist and 
all-conference selection sophomore 
Jose Salcido. Salcido cies for learn 
high honors with 117 wtal tackles and 
had six incerceptions on the season. 
Foist made the transition from tight 
end and tallied 110 total tackles. good 
for third on the team. 
Redshin freshman Clint Newell 
missed last sca~on with a knee injury 
and should challenge for the outside 
linebacker position opposite Salcido. 
Two Johnsons return to play 
cornerback for the Tigers again this 
season. Donovan. an all-RMAC jun-
ior. rci.:orded three defensive touch-
down last year. Romario, a sopho-
more , missed three games with a 
knee injury hut still managed to inter-
cept three passes. 
·-.. 
l .,, 
.. .. ' . - .· 
Sophomore Keith Eck returns at 
safety where he started several games 
as a rcdshirt freshman last season . 
All members of the ·94 Tiger spe-
cial teams return. Place-kicker Ryan 
Achilles wa~ good on 88 percent of 
his extra points and 61 percent of his 
licld goals as a freshman which earned 
him all-RMAC honors. 
n!AVIS MOAISSE / Unlveralty L..i., 
Fre_shman ~lacekicker Ryan Achilles practices field goals as Lonnie Matteson, Ellis junior. holds the ball 
dunng the first day of spring football practice yesterday on the practice field south of Lewis Field. 
Track team captures first at Swede Invitational 
Soph0more punter Todd Pene re-
turns for his senior year after averag-
ing 37.7 yards per punt last year. 
Martin handled the majority of last 
year' s kick-off returns with a 24.4 
yards per return average. 
With the return of 17 starters and 
the addition ofa few key recruits. the 
Tigers will look to repeat as RMAC 
champions and possibly make a re-
turn trip to the NCAA Di\.'ision JI 
playoffs for the second consecutive 
year. 
-
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Wendy Crum 
Staff writer 
Despite wind and rain. the Fort 
Hays State men"s and women's rrack 
and field teams came away with meet 
championships on Saturday at the 
Swede In,·itational in LindsllOrg. 
"Our Tigers showed some tough-
ness in competing in very poor condi-
tions with ,·ery gocx.l results." Coach 
Jim Kroh said .. 
''Due to the_wcather. a number of 
reams left the meet early. hut our 
Tigers toughed it out," Krob said. 
The men hlew out the other teams, 
Krob said. They scored 155 poinls 
and Southwestern College came in 
second with 76 points. Cloud Count~ 
Community College was third with 
55 points and Hastings College wa.\ 
fourth with 48 points. Twelve other 
men's teams participated at the meet. 
The Lady Tigers scored 111 points 
and beat Southwestern hy 18 points. 
Cloud County took third with 66 poinl~ 
and Sterling College took fourth with 
55 points. There \I.ere ten other tt:arn5 
in the women·~ division. 
Leslie :"iielsen. junior. and :-.1ark 
Pohlman. senior. led the Tiger~ with 
douhle victories . 
Niel sen won the 800 meter run and 
the 1,500 meter run. Pohlman cap-
1 lured two golds in the Steeple chase 
and 5.000 meter run. 
The women \I.On six rirlc, 0\er all. 
while the men brought home five title~. 
""Good effom in very. very poor 
TFIAVlS MOFIISSE / Unlv~atty LHcler 
<.:onditions," Krob said. 
Shot-put-Men's: 2nd . Jeremy 
Hawks. 
Women's: 4th. Angela Morgan: 
6th. Staci Chambers. 
Discus-Men· s: 4th. Craig 
Schemper. 
Women ' s: 1st. Mary Rich . 
Javelin-Women's: 1st. Mindy 
Lyne : 4th. Kerrie Yan Winkle. 
Pole vault- Men·s:4th.KellyCook: 
6lh, Jay Konzem. 
High jump-Men· s: 2nd. Cedric 
Drewes. 
Long jump-Men's: 3rd. Keith Eck. 
Women"s: 4th. Chantay Brush. 
Triple jump-Men ·s: 3rd, Lance 
Schwindt: 4th, Mike David: 6th. Eck. 
Women's: 6th. Brush. 
Track events (distances measured 
in meters): 
4 x 100 relay-~kn's: 5th. Andy 
Rucker. Brian Deterding. Rod Smith 
and Bruce Lockhart. 
Women"s: 3rd, Stephanie Walker. 
Lyne. Tracie Numberg and Wendy 
Crum. 
4 x 400 relay-Men's: Team A: 1st. 
R. Smith. Chris Smith, T.J. Trout and 
Jamie Wren. 
Team B: Lee Blevins. K Cook. 
Kevin Zimmer and Quentin Choice. 
Women's: I st. Nielsen. Nicole 
Cordill. Danielle Stohs and Summer 
Vann. 
High Hurdles-Men·s: 2nd. Eck: 
3rd. L01:khan. 
Women"s: 2nd. Jennifer Sowak: 
6th. Brush . 
400 hurdles-Men's: 4th. K. Cook: 
6th. Darren Bigham. 
· - Women"s: 1st. Yann; 3rd. Brush; 
4lh, Leah Wahl; 5th. Kim Hein. 
400 dash-Men 's: 4th, R. Smith: 
5th. Choice. 
Women" s: 4th. Surnberg. 
800 run-Men's: I s1. Wren : 2nd, C. 
Smith; 3rd. Blevins: 5th. A.J. Lee. 
Women ' s: 1st, :-,/ielsen. 
1,5()() run-Men "s : 1st. Lee; 2nd. 
Trout. 
Women's: 1st. Nielsen. 
3,000 run-Women's: 3rd. Krista 
Adams: 5th. Sonya Pohlman: 6th, Jen-
nifer West. 
Steeple chase-Men ·,: 1st. 
Pohlman: 3rd. Scott Wichael. 
5.(XJO run-~ten':.: 1 ~t. Pohlman: 
3rd, Wichael. 
_ Newly Remode]e__..._, 
Now BOOKIN.G.__ ___ _ 
FRATERNITY & SORORITY PARTIES 
- - ----eALL 625-3816 OR~-
Freshman javelin thrower John Jirak practices his form during track practice nonn of Lewis Field 
yesterday. 
Individual result~ were: 
Field events: 
Miss the game? No problem! 
University Leader Sports 
keeps you up to date with 
Tiger athletics. 
Individual needing i 
transponation to and 
from Hays to 
Oherlin two to four 
Hays Bookland 
:'17 W lflth 
I):~ ": ~.t 
finnb and nwga:.incs 
1 I times a month. For 
I I 
I! 
/i 1r vo1a rrading 
plca,urr. 
l ! 
' ' i't 
more information 
call 623-4259. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
Typin,. Professional. nea. 
St .,0 pa- pqe doable-spaced. AP A 
.., .. • pn,blan. Call Phyllis .. 625--
5532. 
P=c5t Jtf P .,,_. for yaur 1erm 
papllS. ..... A I a . las 
,rt... Call,_.. 621-
JIOO. 
Paper'l~?Sewtilne.lCllmedodlll 
typi-,! Sl .2$ per PIP dowllle-
tpeced. C.all L,-.C • 62S-7791. 
H, ,u r, q J m to f, r m 
Sunda:,, I ti I c. r m 
FOR SALE 
-
Albino femt. Very )'OUIII. Deece.ill!ld. 
,pak.alJlhota.W-rtbai,t•• 
plie&. c.Jl J--, • 62.S-631 J. 
HELP WANTED 
CRy oti..ow. ff ......... 
~-,- C .W!I• 
qaind.-11if&p Js. wsa,...._. 
Disability Awareness Week &I April 11-15, 1994 
Monday: Student speakers at area school & classes. 
Tuesday: Discussion on "Issues Facing Students with 
Disahilities" 3-4 p.m.Memorial Union -
Pioneer Lounge 
\\'ednesday Disahility Awareness Fair 3:30 - 5:30 
p.rn . in front of the ~1emorial Union. Ice cream 
fffl' sundaes. drawing for cordless phone. music. 
wheel chairs relay competction for prizes. 
game'> and door prizes. 
Thursda}·: Recreation night - Memorial L1nion 
7 - 9:~0 p.m. ~1ovics. howling and pool. 
Frida~·: /\wards Program 12 - I p.m. 
Sponaored by : FHSU · DtNbled Student AuoclatJou 
.... ,"'poa1 ..... ,.,_, •• 
City Ollat bJ 5:00 p.a., AfrU I. 
·~-E.0.E. 
MIR Heil ltlnfltiat Qe8da 1nd. 
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$ ,., 11. o r: 1 • •accep•c 
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• 
Davidson Chiropractic Clinic 
Now Open 
Specializing In: 
• Headaches • Back Pain 
• Arthritis • Hip Pain 
• Numbness • Neck Pain 
Insurances 
Accepted 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Dr Ke-...in R. Davids,on 
Mon. thru Fri . 8:30-12:00 & 1:30-5:30 
Saturday 8:30-12:00 
Comer of 27th Street & General Hays Road 
Phone: 628-8555 
willltai:111 ,,.,..,,,.,& Pk+ ..................... .. ................ . 
Smry, •--.-pc 113hr 1-IOO-
m-.xnA. 
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